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Review No. 95866 - Published 7 Feb 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: ShadaMagiChudi
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 3 Feb 2010 12:30
Duration of Visit: 35
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Near the museuems in south kensington. Big flat in a posh place and nicely decorated. very inviting

The Lady:

Ella reviewed many times before - my take - nice big breasts on a slim figure, nicely groomed and
friendly

The Story:

Ella is a nice girl, good at what she does and putting her all in it.
Started off with deep french kissing followed by OWO. Next on to 69 I sucked on her clit with lot of
concentration and as she was turned on she spat on my cock to make it slippery and overall making
matters hornier.

We had sex in cowgirl and reverse, mish and doggie was best with her head buried in pillows and
ass high up in the air. In this position took advantage of licking her pussy and ass and inserted
fingers in to her fleshy pussy for a vigourous finger fuck aided on by her verbal encouragement of
harder and faster.

At end she gave me a handjob but it was one of those days finding it difficult to cum. she tried her
best by wanking herself standing on top of my face. Also sitting on my face shoving her pussy on to
my tongue. Finally I came while she was kissing me and while she looked looked at me with her
sexy eyes. We ran a bit overtime due to my fault (as avove) but she wanted to make sure that I was
satisfied. Thanks Ella for being patient and giving me a good time
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